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ROW OVER'CONGRES'S-' 
The proposal for a convocation of the student body to 

discuss College problems ran into some problems of its own 
this \veek. 

"The stHdent 

While almost all sides, faculty, student and administration, seem 
to favor the congress in theory, the responsibility of actually carrying 
out the plan has, led to considerable dissension in fact . 

",Carl Weitz

man is 1'lmning 

scared of sgme

body'trging to 
take' a way his 

baby .. 

congress is too 
limited, [exclud
ing !aruUy alld 
(ldm in ist mtioll] 
from integrated 

An all-College conference, similar in scope to the student <;on
gress proposed last week by Dena Seiden '67, was called for Monday 
by Student Government President Carl Weitzman '66 and Educational 
Affairs Vice President Herman Berliner '66. ' 

According to \Veitzman, his proposal came "primarily in response 
'to editorial urging by The Campus and Tech News" after Miss Seiden 
brought forth her own plan for the congress. 

-Dena Seid
en '67, Coun

cilman 

-Carl Weitz
man ~66, SG 

President 

However, Miss Seiden charged Monday that "Carl Weitzman is 
running scared of somebody trying to take away his baby." She main
tained that Weitzman is trying to make it appear as if the proposal 
for a congress was his idea, born out of a desire to better guage 'st.u-

, dent opinion of College affairs. Miss Seiden said that this would then 
obscure her original purpose in proposing the congress - 'dissatisfac
tion with, the alleged "unresponsiveness" of Student Government" to 

'(Continut."d on. Page 3) 
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to Draft CurriculllID R~port for FaClllty; 
Will. :Solicit Opillions of Students 
By 'Eric Blitz . 

When the Faculty Council convenes December 10 to. !'ll'l!!";:"",l!l:\\\\\gl 
again proposals for curricular revision, it will have t 

it a Stude~t Government white paper on the subject. 
report, which is being prepared by a four-man committee 

by Henry Gilgoff '67, will, according to its chairman, insure 
the "student view" on curricular reform is presented to the 

-. ___ ~ 1 _ 

To achieve this end, theco~mittee will hold a four-hour hearing 
18 ,to enable students to present their views on curriculum 

, Gilgoff said. "The suggestions made by the students will 
be acted upon by this committee 'or, if we feel that the'revi

suggested are too broad for our group, they will be sent on for 
consideration of Student Council," he added. 

Units 
to Alter 

Image 

o-Viet 
ope 
ol',ege 

By Jane Salodof 
groups her~ have 

it ,is ,time to change 
,~.,~~ of the, "iittle red 

recently rein
by the involvement of 

College's leftist groups in 
highly publicized anti

anti.:.draft campaign. 
Young Conservative Club 

the Ayn Rand Society along, 

Gilgoff, a former Editor-in-Chief 
of The Campus who is now work
ing with the Educational Affairs 
Committee, stated Monday that 
his committee's scope will go "way 
beyond" previous SG efforts. He 
explained that "the only area 
touched" by SG last semester was 
revision of the science sequence. 

At that time, Student Govern~ 
ment instituted its own course in 
the "logic and philosophy of sci
ence" to replace the current sci
ence sequence courses required of 
all liberal arts students~ , 

The non-credit course was es
sentially a series of lectures given 
once a week by volunteer faculty 

• 

CHAIRMAN: Hem:y Gilgoff '67 
heads ,white paper committee. 

members. However,' the SG pro
gram was plagued by poor attend
ance and poor planning from the 
onset, and plans for accreditation 
of the course were shelved in 
April. 

In ,addition to the student hear
(Continued on Page 2) 

Council V otes Approval 
For ~f oint T efl·ure Talks 
. Student Council voted unanimously last night to begin 
discussion with a faculty committee that is seeking a student 
voice in granting tenure and promotions. 

A four:man committee was set up by Council on the recommen. 
dation of Prof. Samuel Hendel (Political Science), who heads th~ 
faculty group. .' 

-
Professor Hendel, in an address to Council last night, said thati 

Student Government should wait with its questionnaire on student 
opiniop of teachers and courses: which is to be Circulated the first 
week in December, and work first on his proposal. He urged them to 
"defer implementing the questionnaire until they could agree on the' 
other [tenure] plan" and added that the joint tenure plan would "be 
preferable fr.9m the standpoint of stu~ents and the overall interests' 
of the College.'" -$>--------------

Faculty Paneli However, the professor noted 
tha;t, as Herman Berliner '66 edu~ 
tional vice president in charge of 
the evaluation program, said; the Gives' Stlldents 
~~nalstages a:'ct~e~:a~; ~~i~ f'Voice on.'P olicv' 
mg. Therefore, he added, that _. J j 
there were some "risks in delay," By Nell Offen 
since the newly formed joint group The Faculty Committee OR 
would not have a plan submitted Curriculum and Teaching vot
until December. SG officials said ed overwhelmingly Friday to 
yesterday that the circulation of give six students, to be desig. 
the evaluation forms will be on nated by Student Govern
schedule. ment, non-voting membership' 

In speaking for his tenure pro- on the committee. 
posal, Professor, Hendel said that The motion was sponsored by 
it would be a "great boon to stu- Dean Reuben Frodin (Liberal 
dents at the College to identify a Arts and Sciences) who believes 
very bad teaeher before tenure is "it is the beginning of a solution 
granted. He recalled that, as a stu- to the problem of finding appro
dent, he "suffered at the hands of pliate devices for discussion and 
incompetent teachers." 
, He also said that publications 
should not be frye determining fac
tor in granting promotions and 
tenure since he considered much 
of the published material a "pallid 
repetition of whatever is already 
known and obvious" and, "a waste 
of pulp." .LBlitz 

dialogue" between students and 
faculty. 

SG Educa tiona} Affairs Vice 
President Herman Berliner '66 
praised the committee's decision 
as "the first step in building a 
responsible academic structure" at 
the 'College. "This is our big chance 
to influence the decisions that af
fect us," he said . 

individual members of the 
Republicans and the ROTC 

sent a delegation of ap-
SC 'Launches Drive to Save Film Institllte He announced that SG is "going, 

to study which faculty committees 
most directly affect the student 

I body and 'eventually'we't'e going 
to ask for merr,bel'ship on these' 
committees," 

sixty student$ to a St~ent Council last night' illlllllflFill down Fifth Avenue Satur~ launched a drive to save the 
in support of President Jolln- College's Film Lnstitute, al-

policy in Vietnam. though delaying the appro-
about a week, a campaign to priation of $1000 for that 

Christmas cards to the I pUrpose until its next meet
in Vietnam will be kicked ing, when more detailed in

by the :Young Republicans and I formation on the use of the 
Young Conservatives. "filllds Could be presented. 

The groups have mobilized be- The motion, passed unanimous-
they "feel over,lhe past few Jy, called upon President Galla

the servicemen overseas gher "to' do everything in his 
t have gotten a bad impression power to help save, perpetuate, 

public sentiment," Robert Beg- and maintain" the Institute and 
'68, president of the Young to appeal for a one and a half 

explained. million dollar Federal grant for 
He called a previous Fifth A ve- which the Institute may be eli-

march accompanied by world- gible under the Aid to Hie Arts 
demonstrations a g a ins t Bill. 

-n"' •• ~__ pol icy "an ignition. . 
that set the country afire' PreSIdent G~~lag~er srud Mon- , 

show their support of the war.,,] day that t~e ~eclS1~n. to ~lose 
AC'lr>i\l'nn,' , .... to Larry O'Neill' '66, th~ presen~ m~tItute IS final .. He 

p~e hi whlcli 25,000', : sald,,·that If the College 'were to, , ' 

(Ooa~OD:Pap'5). .', '. (COntliaed'OIl-Pate Sl:', ' 'BItRlJN:. ,Campalp 

Students at prese~lt elf) ;10t have 
membership an ~IllY of the nine' 
other standing con:n:iHees of the' 
Faculty Council. ' 

On the Currk,llum cmd Teach
ing Committee, Berlmer believes 

, that "it isn't that important that 
the student members won't have a 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Forum 
, 

A "Forum on Civil Liberties 
and Foreign Policy," sponsored by 
the W.E.B. Du Bois Club, the 
l\lay, 2 lllovcment. and the In
dependent Committ~e to End the 
War In Vietnam, will be held to
day in Harris Auditorium from 
12 to S. Many prominent pro
gressives \d1J speak at the 
forum. 

" 
. 
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SG WHITE P~t\PER ON CURRICULUM' I Six Students O~ (l 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ings, Gilgoff cited a three part 
pl'Jgram, including research into 
the respective curricula of other 
colleges, as well as conferences 
with taculty and students, for i11-
ve.:;tigating the curriculum. 

SpeCifically, said Gilgoff, the 
first "level" of his committee's 
In'ugram includes a review of rec
o:11mendatbns of the Faculty 
Committee on Curriculum and 
to the Faculty Council in June, 
but which have :yet to be acted 
uro_n. 

He added that compulsory tests I (Continued from Page 1) Berliner said yesterday 
exemption would also serve as a, vote. We're finally going to have selectiQll of the student 
basis for high schools to compare cur say-be able to state our posi- will 'be, made by SG's 
their performances, and as an aid tion-so we really do haw~ a vote, Affairs Committee. 
to the College in evaluating the a symbolic vote," he added. "Our. ·committee will 
level of its Courses. . In granting membership, the students Who, are informe\.i 

Among other activities being: Committee stipulated that SG terested in educational 
considered by the committee is an must select two students "from Student. Council for 
assembly with guest speakers to ~ach d;vision of the liberal arts col- Berliner, said, adrlinJ that t 
address students on the subject~ lege (science, art and humanities, dents "will pro~ably ('0lI!<', 

Gilgoff said that one of the com- and social sc;,enceJ," and that each SG, and I most lik~h' will 
mittce's major goals was campus- student representativ'~ must "have a member of the committee, 
wide "awareness of curriculum re- a 'B-' average or better.': 

vision" so that students would I' 

"know and be disappointed" if the 
Faculty Council failed again to act Bnfly 

, 

on curricular reform. I Tlcl{ets for the Buffy Sainte 

IDnRhotos 
Graduate· and, transfer 

dents· wh&, have not 'had 

Review of the Faculty Commit
tee's proposals, which center 
around a thirty Percent reduction 
in the number of required courses, However, Gilgoff did express I 

certain reservations about the I 
Marie Concert on Friday, No
vem~e, 5 CRI\ be obtained through 
tile SG Olfice-.331 Finley, or by 

pictures taken as, .yet may 
on. ~JreSday, .. November 
Knittle!. Loung~~ Shepard 
from: 1 to •. 7 :PM~l and 
NQvAtmber·;U" in/1Jophy 
Finley.CenteI' fr.om 1 to 
All others not in possession 
ID card are reqnested to 
tlleir. status at the above 

in-:IJding the elimination of 
"haste" in which his commitee Health Education 71 as a required 
must work. He complained that course, was postponed until the . 

council met in' October. At that l\IE~IBER: Ellen Tut'kish '68 the committee, set up las.', week, 

writing t3 CONCERT - CCNY, 
FINLEY CENTER, 133 St. & 
Convent-,Ave., New York, N.¥. 
1003l. The concert will be giYen 
at Hunter Assembly Hall, 68th 
St. & Park Ave. The donation is 
$2, with proceeds going to ,tI\e 
CUNY free tuition campaign, 

. . '. . should have been formed m early tIme, dISCUSSIOn was agam post- serves on SG's new ('Ollllluttee 
poned, this time until the upcom- to draft curricululU white paper. ,September. However, he said that 
ing meeting in December. I I the commi~tee woul~ "work on 

On the second level, Gilgoff the possibility of what he terms t~e suggestIOns as qUlckly as pos~ 
,said his committee, whose other a "third track" which would en- Sible," b~t they "would mak,e sure 
three members are councilman able English majors to concen- not to bite off more than they can 

Ilated times with a ,memlber 
the JdeDtification staff. 

Joo~hKMn~~MukL~d~~7 tra~~li~r~ure~fuoot fuci~ c~h~e~w~.,, ____________ ~~,=============~,~~============ 
former SG secretary, and Ellen the Latin requirement. 
Turkish '68, will also explore the The third level, which Gilgoff 
feasibility of its own suggestions conceded was "pi.e in the,sky", pro-

, for reform. vides for the exploration of such 
One such chFLnge, already being radical innovations as the institu

investigated, ir.volves the estab- tion of a core of compulsory ex
, lishment of a third area of course emption examinations to be ad
, concentration for English majors. ministered to all incoming fresh-

At present, these students must men. Under the present system, 
, choose between the social sciences all students may take exemption 
,subdivision of required courses, tests, however, according to Gil
~ and the language and literature goff, "most .. '. students don't 
: subdivision. which includes eigh- read that one line under 'exemp-

teen credits of Latin. tion tests" ," in' the College's bul-
Gilgoff said he is looking into i letin. 

- ---_._----------- ----------------- -

Wed.,Thanksgiving Eve, Nov., 24,8:30 PM at the Village Theatre 
Tickets: $4.25. $3.75. $3.25. $2.50 

mail & checks payable to Vii/age Theatre, 105 Second Ave; (bet. 6th & 7th) 

tickets on sale .t: ' 
The Folklore Center. 321 6th Av .. 12 PM·l0 PM, 7 days a week; Colony Record 
Shop, 1671 B'way, ~or, 52nd St, 7 PM·4 AM; The Record Shack. 274 W, 125th St.. 
&. 136 E. 59th St, 10 AM·12 mid,; Halpenn·s,.875 Flatbush Av., B·klyn. 
9:30 AM,9:30 PM; Tri·Boro R~cords, 89·27 165th St., Jamaica (opposite Macy's), 
9:30 AM·9 PM; Schorr's MUSIC Shop, 130 E, 167th St., Bronx. 10 AM.7 PM; 
New Rochelle House of Music, 591 Main St., New Rochelle, 9:30 AM·6 PM 

Anyone can 

With Eaton's Corrasable'Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace. 

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable. 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy IOO·sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 

Only E~to~ ~:~k~~:Corrasable.® 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITTSFiElD, MASSACHUSETTS 

Something tvonderfullioppens .. 
when you join Bob illh·is: 
latest road diseovery. 
Trave'·toitll,hb" 011 every 
HILAltlOVSstep ofthe,tv(I!J 
hc',led ove.." 70,0.00,080, 
televisiollvielve.·s on the 
imice :."epeotedn8ttbork (NB€) " 
sluuvt,ng of Ids memorable 
junket of jOll fm" mu' boys 
in Vietnam .• Rec01'd~d ,filUl'iilfJ', 

n'l·tufll pe:i·fo,·maJlces at V.S • 
. Uilitu1l'~1 b"ses in Viettl"JII, 
rl'lu;,iland, KOJ~ea, etc. 

. ,. -

CADET L?4046 

The.oe's a l1'~J,°ld .of Excitclu<mt on CIlDFlT Records 
(ChESS Prod. Corp.,"Chicago. Illinois 60616) 

CITY; COLLEGE· STORE 
Pre-Tha"ksg~;v;ng Record Sal. 

All 
3~98: 
4.98 
5,~_98_' 

EXTRA: "SPEC/AL' 
PAUL BUTTERfiELD 

'BLUES~'~ BAND' 
Modorn JaZlI; Quar. :wifuLaurindq Almeida 

·COLLABORATION~· . 
HERBIE MANfli 

'AT THEVILLAGE,GATE~ 
-also 

List 

4,.98,:, 
4-.98-
4.98 

I FOLKSONG SAMPLER '65 
. with; Phil Ochs, JudyColins, etc., 

-and-

NOW 
2.59, 
3.49. 
3~99 

Sale, 

2.99·,' 
2.99.' 
2.99',; 

ONLY 'I 
99~· ~ 

. 

I vox BOX 3-rec-sets· ~~95 l;j 
; , , . , , , , 

"We;~w;"olso special ;order any record that" 
you want af the very {same Discount' Prices'! 

Go ah, 
in YOI 
won't 

By 
"big: 
f1ave 

Eve 
flext 
club c 
pick 1 

"HERE 
Corpor, 
first, dl 
Chrysle 
'head 3, 
torque, 

IIEQUI 
1!very 3 
every 6 
Motors 
enou«" 
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ntPOVersy A~"i8eS'Over Make-up f!fCongr~ss 
from Page 1) envIsIoned, the congress excludes' jJ]'ogram for the spring would A more specitic criticism, this 

body. these groups from what he termed, come from the conference." one aimed at the SG plan came 
, MissSeiden said, she en- "integrated participation." While the majority of Council from Henry Gilgoff '67 wh; heads 

one of the functions of her Under Weitzman's proposal, the nwmbers favor the proposal for a a special, subcommittee to prepQ.re 
to be the issuance of a three already existing student-fac- convocation in one form or an~ a white paper on curricular reform 

paper on the performance of ulty committees (Liberal Arts and uther. Reuben Margules '67, cam-for the faculty Council. 
Sciences, Education, and Engineer- pus affairs wice president, de- "Miss Seiden's and Mr. Weitz-

yet unformed sUbcommit
in:vestigate the purposes 

progra~s and the manner 

ing, would meet iIi joint session dared Monday that the proposal roan's apparent insistence to ad-
during December. to draw up a would be "a complete waste of h . I ere strIct y to their own ideas,", 
series of white papers on enroll- time and energy." h . . d VirtuaHy alone in his objectIon e mamtame , "is throwing a good 

they are carried out. Also 
study would be the structure 

Government itself. 

ments, the lecture system, cur- idea into mass confusion. 
ricular revision, and teacher and to the congress, Margules lashed 
course evaluation. out at Miss Seiden's charge about 

SG "unresponsiveness." He'main
tained that all attempts to involve 
stUdents in College affairs have 
been unsuccessful due to the stu
dents' "apathy." 

a backdrop for this investi-
committee, Miss Seiden said 

would also study vari
of student governments 
throughout the country. 

Miss Seiden noted that 
members and members of 

tion would be in-

In February, the·papers would 
be submitted and discussed by 
panels during the morning of the 
conference .. A final report would 
then be submitted to a plenary 
meeting of the conf-erence that 
afternoon. 

As an example of how this pro
posal would affect SG's future pro-

r>m'O""A~'~ is too limited." grams, Berliner said that "the 
that,as presently' basis for the educational affairs 

1 

"<f,-::,~'.- ; ~~~ : •. ~. ,< 

.~, ~.:~ '!! 

'<, 

~ ;.~:; .. ~'1.~ · .. ·~·.r 
,,' 

CRITICAL: Reuben Margules 
said convocation proposal would 
be a ('omplete waste of time. 

He declared also that the most 
active political groups on campus 
would try to use a convpcation to 
push their own interests 'while "the 
majority of the student body would 
remain apathetic and bypass par
ticipation." 

., 

Go ahead. ~e rebellious. Demand more "big" 
in your big car. And get it at a price that 
won't take a big bite out of your budget 

Palara's different, aI/ right. looks; drives, 
performs like the elegant piece of-machinery 
it is. Covered by a 5~year/50;OOO-mile war- ' 
ranty.* Complete with :all these items that 
used to cost extra; Outside mirror. Padded 
dash. Variable~~peed "electric windshield 

Enlist now in the 0 '", 
odge Rebellion. 

By Oodge,you've got it P-olara! :More 
"big." More "hot." More of everything others 
f1ave not. ' 

Ever see the likes of it? Neither. has your 
flext door neighbor or the doorman at the 
club or the parking attendant who tan easily 
pick Potara from a lot full of "m~ too'~cars. 

, wipers and washers. Backup ,lights., Turn 
signals. Seat belts, two front and two rear. 

1nsist on Polara at your Dodge Dealer's. A 
beautifut newway to break old buyjng habits. 

OOOGEDIVISIONA~.CHRYSLER '£!£! ~, ' rL,.'-ra 
~ MOTORS CORPORATION UU ....... ::1.... ~"I:. 

"HERE'S How DODGE'S 5-YEAR.5It,000-MILi-£NGlNE·AD DRIVE TRAm WAItRANTY PROTECTS YOU: Chrysler 
Corporation confidenlly warrants all of the following vital parts of its 1966 cars for 5 years or 50,000 miles. whichever comes 
'lrst, during which time any such parts that prove defective in materiallilld W8JlulIlIn5htp will be~placed or repaired at a 
Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer's place of bUSiness without charge for such parts or labor: engine block, 
Ihead aAli illfilfnat parts, intake manifold, lN8ter-,,,.,...,,. tnlllsniission cas;, anlHnternal parts (excepting manual clutch), 
torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axle and differential, and rear wheel bearings. . 

IIEQUIItED- MAINTENANCE: Tire fol1owil11l tnaln!lmanre services are required under 'tire warranly-cbaflee enlline oil 
1!very 3 months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first; replace oil filter every secOlld oil chanlle; clean carburetor air filter 
every 6 monUlsand ,replace. it ,every 2 yeanr.,and, every 6 monttls fUlllish fiide_ of tllis·relluired service to a Chrysler 
Motors Corporation Authnri7~d Op,.I~~ "nd request him to certify receipt of such evidence and YOUT car's milealle. SiRlple 
enou«" fOr suchimpor18ntprotection. ; , 

1Join the Dodge.Rebettion at· your Dodge Dealer's. 

.~ ... 
,,; ~ •. J 

:t.~.. "'~-:;" \. ..., 
,:.i..' 

-------WATCH "~HE .. ~Q,~:'~OP,E .CHFlYSL~RTH~ATR~\:~WE,DNESDAYN'GHTS, at{ N,BC. TV. CHECK YOUft LOCAL LISTINGS.""" -=-.,....-.....,.--
:' ....... 'f,~ "" _..' .' ... . : . .• • ... 

"At the present time," he con
tinued "we have committees in 
every department and every school 
at the College. " . now we also 
have a student congress and an all 
day conference. Everywhere you 
1001,<, there is either a committee 
or a congress, all of them working 
in their own little world. 

"A little coordination," Gilgoff 
concluded," from the leaders of 
SG might still derive some benefit 
from these projects." 

Filln: Institute 
(Continued from Page 1) 

get a Federal grant another in
stitute would be opened, but he 
foresaw difficulty in matching the 
federal funds,as is required un~ 
der the terms of the grant. 

SG Educational Affairs Vice~ 

President Herman Berliner '66, 
and Bill Reich '68, SG secretary, 
announced the formation of a 
'Student~Faculty . Committee to 
save the Film Institute. ·Berliner 
and Reich have an appointment 
with the President on Monday 
afternoon to discuss too subject. -

Two representatives from the 
Film Institute, David MacDon
aJd '66, Secretary to the Director, 
and Richard Anobile, the Public 
Relations Director, were present 

"at lastnig'ht's meeting .. ," ,. 
Both re i t era ted Anobile's 

charges that Speech Department 
pressures were responsible for 

. the Institute's shutdown, and 
spoke highly of the Institute's 
chances ,for receiving a Federal 
grant.· 

WE 
.SOLDUUT 

-Blitz 

j IASI WEEK' 
:.,8UI II~S"BA£K 
'~II;S10£1 

IBWI 

Join the ranks of the proud 
and hysterical owners of ART 
BUCHWALD'S SEX AND THE 
~OLLEGE BOY 

SZ,59 
1:ITY COltEGf: STORE. 
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A House Divided 
There is something about Student Government that l~i?ds 

itself to bureaucracy. Perhaps it comes from memorIzmg 
Robert~s Rules of Order. Regardless, the layman v~ewing SG 
from the outside is doubtless amazed' at how Important 
though uncomplicated issues are often made complicated and, 
more often than not, unimportant after lengthy, and for the 
most part, childish debate. 

As we have stated before, the proposal for a stud~nt 
congress, or all day conference, or ~hatever one feels lIke 
calling it, is a good one. It needs however, a coh,erent pro
(Tram in order to be carried out successfully. '=> 

Judging from what happened at Council last night, that 
coherent program will not be forthcoming from this body. 

The proposal voiced by ~r. Weitzman. th!l~ the th~ee 
existing student-faculty commIttees meet m JO.mt sessl(~n 
during next month sounds good .. However,. the effI~acy of ~IS 
planbec0tnes dubious. when ~eIghed agamst actIon~ WhICh 
are simultaneously bemg carrIed out by other commIttees. 

According to Weitzman, these joint sessions will draw 
up a series of white papers on enrollments, the lecture sys
tem, teacher and course evaluation as well as curricular 
revision. 

What Council apparently ignored last night. was the sI?e
cial subcommittee formed by Mr. Berliner to present a whIte 
paper to the Faculty Council which meets next in Decemb_er. 

As the chairman of this subcommittee noted: "Every
where you look, there is either a committee or a congress, 
all of them working in their own little world." . 

Assuming that both programs are advanced, it is highly 
likely that there will be two distinct groups doing the very 
same job. 

More important, however, it appearslliatthEi SG pro
posal is acting on a timetable that will only serve to hurt 
the work done by the special subcommittee, . 

It is obvious: the SG plan calls for' their white· papers to 
be submitted merely for consideration in FebruarY,fully two 
months after the subcommittee is to have pre~ented a de
Jinitive report to the Faculty Council. 

THE CAM PU S 

I Gub Notes·' 
All clubs meet at 12:30 unless 

otherwise noted. 
Amateur Radio Society 

Presents code instruction in 013 Shep
ard. Ace potent·ial novices invited. 

Anarchist Discussion Group 
Presents Lewis Herber, noted author, 

and Allan Hoffman, poet, dl<;cus9ln" the 
relevance of aJl2U'Chlsm to preseut-da)' prob
lem!; at 12 in 417 t'inIey. 

Astronomical Society 
lleets 12:15 In 016 Shepard. 

Ayn Rand SOCiety 
Presents a discussion of 'Atlas ShruRed' 

in 112 Harris. AU those Interested In Ob
jectivism are welcome. 

Baltic Society 
Holds a meetin&" m 215 Shepard to dis

cuss march on Nov. 13. 
Caducens SOCiety 

Presents Dr.' Norman O. Stahl, an eye 
and ear sur_ associated with the 1\[001-
cal Arts Bolldlng In Brooklyn. A fUm will 
be shown. . 

Economics Society 

Thursday, November 4, 

Boy, do I feel import.ant! I feel almost as big as ••• 
fraternity man over there in the Corner beating up that kid. 

You know what makes me so great'? No one knows I'm a 

I bet half of them think I'm a senior. I act just like them;I~ 
almost half a pack of cigarettes in each class, I'm just as rude, 

and discourteous as that cute girl who sits next.to me in my 
class, and she told me she was a senior .. 

Man, it'll be .fun to look down on those high school childz:en. 
school, h:uh, I'm a man now! I sure can't wait to join one of those 

Presents Dean Ibrold 1\letcalf of the 

~\~:::I~ C::~~!!:"i!:s:::~:: :~; Those letters I got, and that pen with the cute ditty, saying. 

\Va~;~cutive Development Club - thing like "Keep your eye on .•. "-boy were they sharp! But, 
Holds a "e.Bernl meetln" for aU members one should I join? I'm allergic fo yellow flowers, so I guess I can't 

They make ya feel right at home. 

at 12 In 121 .'Inley. , I k 
French .Club that one. Maybe the one with thQse beanies .• '. but wouldn t . 100 Presents ~I. FaUu, Who will discuss some 

aspects of tile' French emema, In 2M 
Downer. 

--- Govt. and Law Society 
Presents Prof. HlllDlan 81shOP. pre-law 

advisor, spp .. kln". on 'Law School and the 
Law School Admis$lons Test. In 106 W~-nero . 

Hillel 
Presents ~Ir. David Flakser, writer and 

co-editor of 'Israel Horizons'. spCllldn!t on 
'The Uniqueness of the American Jew' at 
IIllel House, 475 W. HO St., at 12~IS 
P .~I. All are welcome. / 

International Students Club 
~If'ets In 113 Shepard t~ discuss It.,,; dance 

Friday at S· P.ll .. In 428 Finley. Everyone luvlted. 
La Sociedad Cultural Hispana 

Presents 1\lr. John Carro. Assistant to 
the Mayor of the City of New York, dis
cussing "'Vhat Has the Puerto Rican Con
trlbuated to the Cultural Life of New 
York?', Friday at' 8 P.1\I. in 217 Finley. 
Refrcshml'nts will be served. 

May 2 
Sponsors a forrun on 'Fore1cn Polley and 

Cl"i! Liberties' at 12 noon In Townsend 
Harris Auditorium . 

. Musical Comedy SOCiety 
Requires the attendance of Its members, 

in 350 Finley to elect nn orchestra leader. 
Outdoor Club . . 

Holds a finn I dlsctL'Islon of pian.. for' 
IOCA's comln" Yasaar weekend at 12:15 
in 214 Shepard. 

Phi Alpha. Theta. 
.. Holds a short meetlnJ:' for-alI membersc In 306 Flnle)-; 

Russian Club 
Shows pictures b\ken tills summer of the 

SOViet Union and Poland In 105 ~Iott. 
Yavneh 

Presents Prul. ~lichael WYSChOjtrad 
(Philosophy speai<in" on "Mortality and 
JewL'Ih Law" In 225 Waltner. Rabbi 1\loshe 
Einstadter gives a weekly class in "Philo
sophy of Ranlbam" every Friday at 11 
A.1\l. in 307 Finley. 

with a cane and top hat? Hmmmm ••• 

Well, I've got lots of time to deci~e. But, its still going to be 
they were all so nice to me last Friday. 

I like school, anyway, even without the frats. AU th.~se gir.ls in 
classes--I never thought there were so many of them. And, they all 
to talk to me. Man, am I popular. I bet_I'll go out every weekend for 
rest of the year. You sure get big and manly and mature once you 
into college. 

I think I'll also join a club. Maybe the one that wants to 
You know, the one with those children from PS 612 who 

and wave signs, and yell, and act like grownups, pleading ~or a. 

they don't actually give a damn about, while occasionally "",,<oc,,",.'" 

drag behind a staircase. 

Then, of course, maybe' I could pleqge for that other club, the 
which calls themselves an Association. Then every year, I could 

up in those funny-looking outfits and eat lollypops, play child's 
and act like an asinine idiot. Sort of a poor man's Greek Day. 

·;'But· I really dig that club's cau~es. 'They want to. close 

bunch of roo~s and keep them for themSelves. And, after all, 

more bnportan~ha~n~ social organizations, or creating 
~ectu'r~ hall. I mea~ it makes you think •. 

And I think I'll' also try to get i~to student government •. 
~e~ .don't always accomplish things, bJlt man will it look good 
apply to law school. Of course, I'll hav~ t~ think of something 

like ~l1aybe having the help in the snack bar wash their hands. 

If, as it appears, the student body cannot bring itself to 
agree on curriculum proposals by the time the Faculty Coun
cil meets, as would necessarily be the case under the SG 
plan, one could certainly not blaine the faculty for once again 

avoiding final action on the radical revision proposals which I '1 Then, there's a newspaper. I always did love to write, and was 
came before the Council as early as last June. Letters mom irDpressed when I came in fifth in my eighth grade spelling. bee. 

Even the welcome decision to return students to the They say you learn the finer points of journalism, and my 

Faculty committee on Curriculum and Teaching will be ~-----------iiiiiiiJ told me you have a ball staying up till four in the morning (lOlrre'Cli 
worthless if the stUdent representatives must go to the Coun- To the Edit~r: copy. That's living! My friend might even continue with the paper 

they touch the kosher sandwiches. 

cil while their Student Government is still formulating its A vicious element has crept into 
proposa,ls for revisions. Regardless of how insightful its the Anti-Vietnam movefuent that he gets off probation. 

forthcoming proposals might be, SG will have missed the threatens the very civilization in And, they smoke and drink and curse and •.. Curse? 
boat if it makes its move after December. which we live. Thi, element i, now minute if I want to eu"e I can alway, join that fraternity. Consequently, the program of the special subcommittee being promulgated at the College " . 
is by far the more realistic one. We therefore urge, Mr. and must be stopped no matter actually don't have anything better to do this term. 
Weitzman and his associates to reconsider their action of what the cost. The idea to which I But, no, the days of carefree living that were part of my 
last night, in the interest of true curricular reform. ,refer is the anti-draft movement. adolescence are over. I'm a man, a college man, and ao those high 

It is one thing to express your 

Commllnity Dial.ogue opinion on the American stand- girls look up to me now. 

point in Vietnam, but it is entirely And, why shouldn't they? True, I've Qnly been in this school 
another thing to organize men to about a month, and have just begun striving towards my goal of 

This February should mark the beginning of an en- discover ways to beat the draft. education. But I've made the tra.nsition from high school to college lightened era in the history of the College and the Harlem Serving t~me in the armed forces 
community. Both the Psychology department and Student to protect the interests of this a real pro. 

Government have announced plans this week which can country is more than just a duty And I know why I came to this school-Mom and dad wanted 
prove to be valuable steps towards building a more meaning- but a privilege and when this view- to. Yeah, its really great being with my own kind. 
ful relationship with our neighbors. point is lost so is the so-called 

The Psychology department, by offering its services to American spirit. If-an anti-nation- But, what are they talking about my school being "lily 
Harlem residents, clearly shows that the College's impact on alistic movement such as this is Its just as dirty as any place in the vicinity of the school. And 
their lives can be manifested in ways other than eviction allowed to spread in this generation thing-City is integrated, I guess. Just walk any place on north 
and condemnation proceedings accompanying slum clearance over Vietnam, can we ever expect and you'll see all groups of people. 
for a building program. I another generation to feel a spirit 

From the student point of view, a psychology center of nationalism or even security in Hold on, that isn't part of the campus. Oh well, what do you 
that 'Y'ill "go out i~to the community:' will proyide far more I the country as a whole? When such a campus for anyway? 

effectIve an educatIOn than th~ sometImes ste~lle classrooms I ~ dangerous .element as t. his cre. eps r guess we should build more structures so we could admit 
of academe. HOwever, We cautIOn that they wIll no longer be mto our "''''ety we can only con- 'tudent,. Who know,. maybe even "'me from the neighborhood. working with student guinea pigs and their demeanor will clude one of two things _ com-

have to change accordingly. The residents in the community, munism or cowardice. After all, the College is here to give out education. And I 
as our neighbors, are always due a show of respect, especially It wasn't too far back When great belief in our educational system. Wasn't our school the only 

in this area. draft dodgers, traitors, as they ever to win the NCAA's and the NIT's in the same year? Too bad Turning to another area, the Student Government plan, used to be called, were considered 
which would invite neighborhood children to use College fa- cowards Pond thus shunned. Are what happened afterward, though. 

,cilities on Saturdays is a fine one. The large numbers of small we now. 'to 'change our standpOint . But enough' Of' Ungeri~ ~fn the past. I'm lit coiiege now, and 
: boyS who can be found "squourl" hunting on South Campus and consider these men as heroes, gonna get more couth 8Jld suavity and connections than a lot 
,lawn during week day afternoons indicates they would cer- and Ii'ten to their deCeptive other ....... I may .. 'C!>Or .. ~ lm'I _, ....... Y. 
·tainly like to ~ome here more often. methods for finding various "loop-

." Moreover, 1;he. fa.cilities in Finley ~enter which are ideal holes" in the draft system. ,Is this And l'Oukn~ .. ~tWna;'Y1t~p"~'~J.lt~lt.Q think.nout i~, , 
,;+.for such a program, only stand .idle' during the weekend .. ' I' (Continued on Page 5) Is realty more lmportan"tf, . . . .~: .:: 
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to Semi GIs . Xmas Message: 'Greetings' Concert for Berkeley St:udents. 
Planned for Later This Month (Continued from PaJ[e 1) dent of the Young Republicans, dis- - The Ayn Rand Society, although 

participated was success- ~unted the incidents saying that active in Jhe march Saturday, will 
it allowed "the' sol- any bad elements are going to be not 'sponsor the mailing of Christ

attracted to anything anywhere." mas Cards because they "do not 
to get an idea that the rna- Following up the march, Wein- believe in God " Albert Jakira '68 

By Carol Di Falco 

of college students are not stein hopes to have the Christmas the president,' said. He projected 
themselves or their draft cards sent to Vietnam from "every that the SOciety might agree to 

Janis Lubawsky,'66, acting National Student Association 
Coordinator, announced last week that a benefit concert 
for the Berkeley Students Defense Fund has been scheduled 

also noted that many 
were pleased at "seeing 

College come in on a pro 
parade." The delegation. 

student here." The clubs have not send non sectarian "Season Greet-' 
yet decided how the campaign ings." 
will be financed or whether stu
dents will send the cards en masse 
or individually. 

here for November 24. ' . 

a banner identifying them- -----------...:---
with the College. Psychology Center 

The campaign has not yet 
fOIT. mla ted any plans to send blood 
ove- seas because, according to 
O'N eill, "the need for blood in 
Vietnam is not especially great." 
Moreover, they do not want to 
compete with the College's Blood 
Bank. 

The concert will be part wof a national NSA campaign to help raise 
several thousand dollars for the court costs of students arrested dur
Free Speech Movement sit-in at the University of Berkeley last De
cember. 

anti-Vietnam spectators 
attacked during 'the march, To. Aid COlJ1munity 

Jeff Weinstein '67, vice presi-

The concert will be-rsponsored by Observation Post but StUdent 
Council last night voted approval of the use of Great Hall. Tickets will 
go on sale Monday for $2 each. 

INSTANT 
IlDNESS 
yours with 

ELtD
BOLE 

matter what you smoke you'll 
Y 1'110-Bole. The new formula 

lining insures Instant Mild: 
; protects the imported briar 
I-so completely, it's gUal-an
against burn out for life. Why 
change your smoking habits 
easy way - the Y ello-Bole 
. $2.50 to $6.95. 

icial Pipes New York World's Fair 

A' psych()-}ogy center that 
will "go' out into the com
munity" to offer its services 
will begin operating at the 
College in February as an arm 
of the Psychology depart
ment's graduate school.' 

Prof. Joseph Barmack (Chair
man, Psychology), said that the 
center will provide training for a 
PhD. candidate in clinical psychol
ogy. One of the center's first pro
jects will be to help people in Har
lem who have psychological prob
lems, at a slight fee to be deter
mined by the person's ability to 
pay. 

The Center is receIvmg finan
cial .. support from both the City 
University ana the College for its 
community project. 

O'Neill is considering, perhaps 
less seriOUsly, "starting a gasoline 
burning campaign for the DuBois 
Club, if they will take advantage 
of it." 

Matty Berkelhammer '66, Presi
dent of the DuBois Club which 
has been active in the Viet!lllm 
protests, criticized the Christmas 
Card campaign. "The DuBois Club 
feels that the best present· we 
could give to the soldiers in Viet
nam is to return them to the Unit
ed States," he said. , 

"The demonstrations against the 
war are greatly misinterpreted 
when . taken to be against the 
soldiers' in Vietnam," Berkelham
mer cautioned. 

In making the ,announcement, Miss Lubawsky, a former council .. 
woman, labeled Council a "mockery" for its alleged inadequacies both 
during the term and during last week's meeting. 

However SG President Carl Weitzman '66 defended Council stat. 
ing that it has accomplished more this term than in the "pa;t two 
decades." 

Weitzman admitted, though, that he does not want SG to become. 
involved in the Berkeley' campaign because "Council has no business . 
getting involved in a political issue." 

He did say that he has no obection to staging the concert without 
SG sponsorship because he welcomes upolitical crusades by any inde4 
pendant group;" 

. Miss Lubawsky was unsuccessful in forming an ad hoc ccmmittee 
and consequently went to OP for support. Iri her statement to Council, 
Miss Lubawsky said that Paul Krassner, editor of .The Realist, will 
donate his services as . Master of Ceermonies and that such folksingers 
as Tom Paxton, Bessie Jones, Barbara Sane, and the Maddy Simon 
Singers will perform. 

The program, Dr. Barmack ex- N p' F . -H R C · 
plained, will -give graduate stu- ew aper. orms ere to .un - om1rientar~.:T 
dents the opportunity of working J 
·with people of all ages, rather By Joshua Ber~r 11111 11111 II Ii than relying only on College vol- An independently financed 
unteers. newspaper, concentrating on ilil~:~I.~ •••••• I ••• i .~I 

Dr. Morton Bard, who is pres- opinion rather· than fact, is!! 
ently working to develop a com- . scheduled to make its debut !I:}'!;{:', 
munity mental health center in at the College early In De-ill! 
c~juntion with. ;Knickerhocker.·' .cember.", -, 
Hospital, will serve as director. The pap~, 'tobe 'called 'Com-

The establishment of the psy-' mentary, is the brainchild of four 
chology center In 106, 107, and'108 '. stUdents-Steven Lieberman '68,' 
Harris, formerly the home' of the' Daniel Shine '~9, Denni~ Perrino 
Social DynamiCS Research. Insti-' . '68, and Vincent Giangreco '68- In:,::??'?:: '2 
tute, has. forced the Institute to who believe that "there is a lack 
move just outside the College's . of student dialogue on campus.~' 
gates. to a Convent Avenue brown- Lieberman, who first suggested' 
stone. the paper, said that Commentary 

The Institute, which had been would not print only news be
using the rooms in Harris with cause "th~re already exist enough 
the graduate school's permission, papers on the campus to cover 
moved to the brownstone at 280 news events. What is very much 
Convent Avenue after a search for lacking is an opportunity for stu
new location proved futile. dents to voice their opinions on 

The brownstone is College pro- the news," he explained. 
perty that had once been used as The editors' purpose, as stated 
th~ President's home 25 years ago. in an editorial to be printed in 

the first issue, is to "provide a 
. ! 

;-Congratulations I 

COMMENTATOR: Steve. Li~b-
erman '68 originally' snggested 
idea for new College newspaper. 

forum for students with provoca
tive and responsible views who 
have found that not being a stu-

dent leader usually disqualifies 
them from writing anything bUt 
a letter to the editor." 

The paper does "not plan to 
carry editorials as a regular fea.
ture," ~ieberman said, but added 

.. that "if an issue.of sufficient im-
. portance to the stuqent body 
arises, we might state our opiri-
ion." 

Articles exploring various. po
litical opinions, reviews of movies, 
plays, music and art, ·and works 
of fiction, poetry and· art will 
make up the body of the paper. 

At present, the editors find 
that their main problem is gath
ering material from students. 

They are financing the paper 
entirely by themselves with paper 
and printing being provided by a 
friend. 

Next term the editors plan to . '. 
ask Student Government for a 
charter and financial backing. At 

. that time letterS will" be sent to 
chairmen of departments in the 
Liberal Arts, soliciting their sup
port for a charter. 

I- to I , i 
I I-1m' -I i I -- i 
I i 

Repertoire 
Society 

The Repertoire Society will 
present "Take Her She's Mine" 
on Friday and Saturday, De
cember 17 and 18, at the Fashion 
institute of Technology. Tickets 
are on sale opposite 152 Finley. 
They cost $1.75 for Friday and 
$2.00 for Saturday. 

1~·iiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiietiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiieriiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiii\tiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiidiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii· tiiiiiiiiioriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1~ 
II, H~~1d I 

on their ' I Engagement I , -
I love, I 
I SisWj'ey '681 
L-____ -l 

~'-----------------------------~' 
Male subjects needed. for psych. 
study of vision. 2-5 testing ses
sions (one hour each) at $4 per 
session, at Albert Einstein College 
of Medicine, Bronx. Requirement
min. 20/30 vision. Call BU 7-9341, 
after 7 P.M. . 

t: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ...... : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~. 

~{ . DON'T MISS AUDITIONS . =i= 
.:. of tile Musical Comedy Society's production of y 
~ y 

(Continued from Page 4) 
the modern viewpoint? Is this the 
reputation you wish to give to the 
country and to the college? If you 
are inspired to attend these meet
ings and to beat the draft, then 
why not deny your American citi
zenship as well, abstain from vot
ing, stop being a parasite on a 
government that is giving you an 
education, securitY,and the right 
to express your ideas. If you're not 

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
STUDENT FACULTY TEA 

ready to do these things than 
you're not ready to avoid the draft. 

I urge all those to whom this 
letter may come in contact to avoid 
these meetings of the Anti-Draft 
committee and realize its leaders 
and speakers in their true person
ality. This movement is not anti
Vietnam .. _ it is Anti-American. 
All great civilizations of the past 
have been destroyed from danger, 
ous elements from the inside. This 
is. just such an element. Stop it 
before it spreads. Don't let your 
college or any other campus or 
organization be associated with 
such groups for they are clearly 

. detrimental to our American Sys. 
tern. 

h ! 

~i~ FIORELLO ~i= Ken Albanese 

i.· Nov. 5 Grand 8a'lIr~' " m (,101 Flenley) 3: ~~.~.~ •• ~.~.~"~.~.~.~.~ •• ~'.~.~ •• ~.~.~.~ •• ~.~.~ •• ~.~.~.~ •• ~.=.~.~ .. ~.-.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-'-.-.-.. -.-.-.-.. -.-.~.: .. =.:.~ •• :::.=.:.: •• =.=.=. 
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Herbert 
To H·ald 

Aptheker 
Seminars 

On N egro -H~istory 

SOCIAL CRITIC ·DE-cRIES 'CRISIS~ IN PRE'S 
. 'By Clyde Habernan 

. Dr. Paul Goodman, a leading critic of American so
ciety, urged the Federal government yesterday to take 
measures that would end the "constitutional crisis" now 
facing the nation's mass media. 

Dl'. Herbert Aptheker, director 
of the American Institute of 
Marxist Studies, will conduct a 
series of three seminars here on 
Negro history, starting tomorrow. 

Determination of policy in the 
news media has been increasingly 
"overcentralized" in a small 
group of editors, Dr. Goodman 
contended, thereby sharply lim
iting the diversity .of information 
and opinions for public consump

----------~---------------

The seminars, 'sponsored by the 
W.E.B. DuBois club, wiil serve "to 
promote the general educat:i.on of 
the club," according to Nancy 
Kinz '68, secretary of the club. 

"The three sessions, to be held in 
217 Finley from 4-6, will be: 

'. Slavery and Abolition -to- . 
n10rrow, 

• The Civil War and the Negro 
--~-ov. 12 
.• Reconstruction to World War 

I --December 10. 
:'IIiss Katz said that the seminars 

al"o will be "a previ-::w of what 
a revised course in Negro history 
car; be like." The DU,Bois club will 
prepare a paper "on., a critical an
al'y:,-is of Negro histDry to expmie 
the condition of the teaching :and 
the content af the textbooks," ac
cording to Miss Katz. The club has 
long been critical o,f the coverage 
of the Negro given in history 
cotirses. At present, the one course 

tion. 

As ~ remedy to the situation 
he recommended a federal tax on 
large newspapers and network 
television stations, which would 
prov:ide funds for subsidizing 
small, independent communi.ca
tions outlets. The public would 
then be "saturated with news that 
is entirely different from what 
we have now," he said. 

D r. Goodman's suggestions 
were made to 150 students and 
faculty members at the' annual 
John H.' Finley Public Lecture 
on The Newspaper and·Society. A 
professor at Columbia University, 
Dr. Goodman is the author of 
several analyses of the American 
education system. 

Dr. Goodman charged that the 

ing to the other extreme, sensa
tionalism, through publishing 
"what would insult everyone." 

He cited as an example the 
coverage of a march down Fifth 
Ave. three weeks ago to protest 
United States- involvement in 
South Viet Nam. The metropoli
tan newspapers and television 
stations, in an attempt to reflect 
both sides of the controversy, 
showed a group of hecklers lining 
the parade route. 

Dr. Goodman claimed that, in
stead of presenting differing 
viewpoints, the press misleading
ly "injected excitement" into the 
march . because only a handful 
of heCklers were present in con
trast to thousands of marchers. 

"There is not any truth neces
sarily in thinking tl"!a t you should 
give both sides of the question," 
he said. "This attitude becomes 
possible only -if two few minds 
are in charge of making deci
sions." 

BE'VI1l1W: Paul 'Goodmanex,plains what's wrong 'with the ·press. 

nanced by the tax imposition on 
newspapers and television sta
tions, according to circulation. 
"The bigger the audience, the 
more money should be put into 
the fund," he said. 

mended that local radio "to.tirll1' 

. here on that subject is offered 
once in four terms. ,. _-x ... 

Barnell MeDlorial , '. . . . . 

A memorial convocation for 

American press, whose view- The "overcentralization" of edJ
points are .determined by a "small torial opinion and judgmenj: im
group of minds;' for a mass audi- perils the constitutional guaran
ence, offers only two possibilities tee of a free press (hat ·canpro

The "funQ.," as .Dr. Goodman 
'piCtures it, would thE!nsnbsidize 
'smaller metlia which "could 'fill 
imp<Jrtarit -n~s ·fUncti~s." 
Th~ professorfurrtrer re-COffi-in its news coverage-blandness. videa wide -l'RDgeofnews -cov-

ihe1late "Bernard 1\'1. Baruch will and sensationalism. It 1s pland, erage~ Dr, Goodman said. During 
tie 'beld November 16 at 10:.30 ed . .. . A h·' Coli . he maintain , because It at- -such 8. situation·of·"constitutional . .ft h'l'r..C .... ;~ .... '.eII .:n4-.... '.' ....... 'eg" e' . 
am in tne Baruch School Audi- .. ~ ., ~ Uf., tempts to find a marketable qual- crisis". the federal government 
torimn. TIre ·HonorablC·.John J. . d .. F . ' ity that will offen no one. must intervene to insure a multi- . ind'· T~"'" N thi· '. 't 
]lIcCl'eY, High 'Commissioner lor . . Y"!'I.D ~.-. nr.g , '0 . . But when the .PiI".ess tries to plicity of thought,he added. .' ..... ' ... ~ .. ' . VI ~ . ''''1:-.' ! c' • 

Genllany fr.om IM8 to 1:952, will : 
Ue the guest speaker. inject controversy into its ar- Be then proposed that a "mass. By Rita Varela . . 

: ... ::::=::====~====:,~~ti::c:le~s~, :,i:t ~.f:a~il~s,~':h:e~s:a:id~,~b::,y~S~h:.:i~ft~-_:m:e~d:ia::.._f~u~nd:..."~b:e-..:e:st:.:a~b:li:s:hed:::,~fi- No matter what the' College's Anarchist Ditscussi(Jn 
. Group tries to do, a lawful government always seems to 

Profes~r Davis Editin..-, Quarterly. Mag' aziDe stepping in its way. mit a club constitution to an 
~~ wP,en the present members of gan of the College's 

To B · dg . W Id f Af · d US N g 0 the group. comprised the now ob- Student Council. 
'. ,_ . ~l. e. . or· s 0 rican an . e r solete Bowery Po~ts Cooperative, Although the drawing up of 

they met in a crumbling building constitution was in obvious 
By -Barbara ·Gutfreund 

. In . ari impressive' building 
off Fifth' Avenue arid 40 
Street, Prof. John A. Davis' 
,( Chairman, Political Science) 
sits in an office at which he 
ihas' been spending an increas
ing portion .of his time as edi
tor of a new periodical, Afric
an Forum; 

The . magazine, .. a' quarterly' 
journal of contemporary African. 
Culture, . "deals with the political, 
so~ial, econGmic,. and cultural de-' 
veJopments of the African nations 
ansi th~ American Negro," accord-· 
ingto Professor pavis. 

Pl'. Davis said that he hopes the 
magazine, already two issues old, 
wiD be a "part of the process of 
promoting understanding . of Af
rican culture." 

tn an editorial statement in the 
first issue of Alj'jean Forum, Pro
fe~sor Davis exp~ained that "the 
American Negro has always seen 

. Clara BOII .. i. 
The first lecture in the Clara 

Boudin Series will be given here 
November 17 by Eugene V. Ros

tow. 
Mr. Rostow, a former dean of 

YaJe University Law School, is 
,sch€duled to speak on "Liberty and 
Order: The Old Antimony". 

ious aspect of contemporary Af- 2 d on 8 Street to read poetry an . tion of anarchist tradition., . 
rican society." h ld d' . o ISCUSSlOns. group "till' heeded to' the wishes 

Contributors. to th~ magazine .. However, during one of their Council .. 
who will help achieve this end in- meetings, "the cops came," ac- "We told Council that it. 

PROF. JOHN DAVIS 

the Ai~ican's struggle for freedom 
and equality as an integral part 
of his own, for ,he has ,always ·be
lieved that :freedom for one is not 
possible without freedom. for the 
other." 

Dr .. Davis said he hopes that his' 
magazine "will encourage intelii
gent discussion and debate an var-

SENIORS and 
GRADUATESTUDENTSl 

. Don't miss this bet! ( 

Put the important story of 
.you and your skills in front 
of employers who do ·NOT 
Hnd recruiters to your 
campus. 

clude James Farmer,' national di- cording to Paul Spencer '67" a absurd for an anarchist society 
rector of the Congress of Racial 
Equality, Alex Quaison - Sackey, 

member of the group. have a president or vice 

permanent representative of Gha- "Cops seem to be kind of suspi- dent," remarked Spencer, 
na to the United Nations and ciousabout people who . have poe~ these -officers had to be . "" .• Ll''''''''' 
president of the nineteenth session try readings:" Spencer reasoned. However, the gFOUP made 
of . the General Assembly, as well "I guess we were an easy target," clear to the people in Council 
as the presidents of several Afric- he added. as an anarchist association, 
an republics. The young anarchists in the refus~ to recognize the 

Although not yet available local- group then 'decided to form a dis- of either of these two offices. 
ly, the quarterly will be at book- cussion group at the College. 
stciresand prominent newsstands I But in order to ol.>tain..a meet
in the near future. '.' .lng room, it was- ne~essary to'SU9-

Dean Mar ..... Metcalf 
of the 

Uaiwersity" Chicap 
-Graduate Schoul 

·,of ,Busiless 
will 'addNH' the.£conomics Society 

<on· opportunities in .raduate· 
business schooL 

On1lD'etldler '4, 1t65 
IN ROOM 107 W. 

at 12:30 P;M. 

Sis Perry. "66 
wishes 

Marilyn ~ Stan 
the beSt of,'" ad 
c:ongrcihilctfes oiftIetn 

on their pinninC 

FRAN looks different withOut the pin 
.Now that ,SAUL gave her <the~ing. 

'Congratc1Ia1;on~ ;Sis ~Perry' :.~ 

:WH·AT'S 
REALLY 
-WRONG.~O;N 

CAMPUS 
The only thing not changed on 
campus,since the war is human 
nature. This spetillt . Atlantic 
Supplement discusses: Competi
tion for -idlftission ;. 'lJlldefgradu" 
ate temper; studeals in revolt; 
-probtems of college tor Negroes; 

. "do Women learn IIlJlJUllg; 'dfIogs 
. and dropG\lts; PLUS:, What' s 
. Bugging The Students and 

,. ·muth. much more. 

I\tlanflc 

The lecture was made possible 
thl;ough a fund established by 
Jos~ph Boudin '07 providing for 
biennial lectures on The Bill .of 
Rights in memo:r:y _ of his wife, 

C1~ra Boudin. 

tNjf.!i~;~4%'w.tU~&'I"~~iim·il!li· W';'!'l:;:rlrr'< 

Top-flight companies--laTge 
and small-from all over 
the U.S. use QED to find 
seniors and graduate stu· 
dents who 'fit their job op· 
flD'\unities. 
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, .... , Suior's • 10M, III Beatles Sqllashed· Ity P'ublislters 
Hillel will present a discussion 

of various Jewish positions on 

the Vietnam question Frid~ at 

1 in the Hillel Hanse, 475 West 

140 Str.eet. 

By Jack Zaraya I titled Trw Beatles and the Reason: "Some restrictions are necessary,'" 
There is a 25-year-old an- Why. I such as the necessity of an epilep-

thropology major at the Col- The book, which was conceiv0d I tic registering with medical au
lege who. whether you look at after twelve hours of repeated, t:horities, "but some are stupid; 
the Steve Logan side of him viewing of the Beatles' movie HGlp, ·~pi1eptics are not in communication" 
or the Sean Phillip side of will attempt to show, according with God or the Devil," he added • 

........ -----------~,him. is having his trouble get- to Phillip, that "the Beatles are Logan said· that "there are quite 

YOU, TOO; CAN Btl INFERIOR 
The second gravest problem confronting college students 
today is inferiority feelings. (The first gravest problem is, 
of course. the recent outbreak of moult among sorority 
house canaries.) Letus,today-look into'the causes of infe-
riority feelings·and their'ppasible,cures. -

PsYCholc;>gista.diyide inieriorityfeelings into-three princi-
pal c;lWgoru.; - . . 

'1. Physical inferiority .. 
2. Mental inferiQrity. 
3: Financial inferiority. . _ _ 

. (A fewsa;y tnere is also a fourth category: ichthyological 
. infeFierj.ty-a·f~i1g·that·other·'pooplehave prettier flSh

but I· believe ,this is-common only alongthe'coasts and in 
the Great Lakes-area,,) 

Let:wHltart'with, tnefeeling'of physical inferiority. per
hap& .. the eaa:iea.t,to.:understand .. Naturally we- are inclined 
to feel inferior to the b.rawnyfoothalLca.ptaincol" the OO3uti-

, ful homecm:ning.qlle.en. But. we should not. Look at all the 
people, neither brawny nor beautiful. who have lllade their 
marks in the world. Look at Napoleon. Look.at Socr.rates., 
LookatCae$ar. LookatL~ie. . . 1 

. What I·' mean is you can't always tell what's inside a 
package by looking at the outside; (Sometimes, of course, 
you can. Take Personna Stainless Steel Blades. for ~am
pIe. Just one glance at· that jolly blue andwhite package
so bright and pert, so neat but not gaudy-and you know it 
has to contain blades C?f absolute- perfection. And you are 

" ... when it 
came to tying 

granny knots." 

I 
i 
\ 

r ~ 
right! Personna gives you so many shaves per hladeittakes 
a math major to count them. And they are luxury shaves
smoother, comfortabler, kinder to the kisser. Moreover; 
Personna comes both in Double Edge and Injector style. 
And as if this weren't enough. Personna is now offering-you 
a chance to grab a fistful of $100 bills from a: $100.000 bowl! 
The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes is off and run
ning, and you're all eligible to enter. Visit your friendly. 
Personna dealer today to get details and an entry blank.) 

But I digress. Let us turn now to the second category-
mental inferiority. A lot of people think they are dumber 
than other people. This is not so. It must be remembered 
that there are different kinds of intelligence. Take.fOl" in
stance, the,elassic case, of the Sigafoos..brothel'S,.Claude and 
Sturbridge, stu.dents at a'prooUnent· Weatem·uuiversity 
(DartmouthJ. It was always assumed that Claude·was the· 
morejnteHigent just·becausehe KneW\lllOr&tba.urSturbridge; 
about the arts. the sciences, the social sciences, the humani- . 
ties, and like that. Sturbridge. on the other hand. was ten 
times smarter than Claude when it came to tying granny 
knots. But no matter; everybody looked down on "Stupid 
Stllrbridge." as they called h~~ and lopked up to "Clever 
Claude." as,they called him; But who do you think turned 
out to,be,the.sm,an onev.dlen their ,granny almost gQt loose 
andran,away? You guessed it-:-good old Stupid Sturbridge. 

We arrive ,now at the final category. financial inferiority. 
One way to deal with this condition is to increase your in
come. You' can, for example. become a fence. Or you can 
pose for a life class, if Y9Ul' college is well heated. 

But a~tter Way: to handle financial inf~riority is to ac
cept it philosophically. Look on the bright side of poverty. 
True. others may have more 'money ·than you have. but 
~ookat·~ll.the thin.gs you have that they don't-debts, for 
Instance, and hunger cramps., . 

Always remember. dear friends, that poverty is no dis
gra~e. It is an erI'or. but it is'no disgrace. 

*. * * © 1965, Max Shulman 

Ricll or poor, you can·aU afford luxury.shftving-with Per-
8Ofl.nf4~;Stainles8 .steel ·B/.adIJ8aljd'lPer~n.na's partner in 
shaping ·.comfwf., Bit,lJma-1Shape®/ It:soaks rings around 
GIty.othe'L1Gther ,and.U's· evailable.in .... egiflar or menthol. 

• • iJ!'f " ,.,' ". ~.' -. ~. .,; 

ting accepted. not individuals, but just an out- a few epileptics, I1ight here at the 
· Sean Phillip, the' pen name of I growth of our own generation," College," but he is appalled at 
Steve Logan '66, is currently at. He explained that the' Beath$ "the inability and unpro:!paredness 
work on a book about the are more of an image to their fans of school me.dical authorities to 
Beatles, but the author is finding than they are a rock 'n' roll group. treat epileptiC! seizures," 
it difficult to get a publisher for Their success "could have hap- He said that on two occasions 
his book. penedto anybody," Phillip said. he, has had seizur.es here in. whch ~ 

Philip has written two other The Steve Logan side of Sean medical help at the College was 
books, .about his own life, but Phillip is having trouble getting ineffective "unti}' fifteen or twenty 
these books were never published accepted at a graduate school, minutes into th~. seizure." 
bec.ause, according to Phillip, "the despite his literary talents. The Logan is a:so'a, painter, although 
publishers said there wasn't enough rl:~ason, according to Logarr; is that "I consider· myself 'Strictly a 
sex in them." he is an epileptic. shmearer." 

Phillip's current book, which is "An epileptic in the United His- agent. he: said. is curren~y 
'being written from 1100 pages of States can be compared to a Negro. working on an art showing for him 
· manuscripts, will. probably be en- twenty years ago," Logan said. in S.an Frano.i~~'l, California. 

for 
· By Donna, Taft- I feller Foundations, Haryou~Act, 

" Con". :ersion. of F. inleY . S~-"'I FIeads.tart Agenci~' an~ t~e F~~ 
dent Center to, a: commumty eral government, IS b.emg mvesti· 
.e.enteron saturdays. is, beiog gated. 

Harlem Youth 
and if_a grant would suPply 
enough' funds. 

'sought by the Student Gov.ern- Since the project is certain. to 
ment Community MfairsCW::' begin operations on· a limited 
tural Committee~budget, only a few groups can 

Another program planned by the 
community affairs committee is 
an Adult Education Project, in 
which selected Harlem Block As .. 

The. program; as mapped out by. be taken in at first, according 
Mike Bromberg '66; and' . Jackie. to Community Afiairs Vice Presi
Met~' '66~ would: admit Harlem dent Paul Biderman '67: The com
youngsters to the· Center for ac.. mittee is trying to decide wfiether 
tivities,'including drama; dance, the children will come. from a lim
?rts. and' crafts,. and sports, . ited age groups at various schools 

'I'hey-,hope, to ha:ve'a.p~lot pro- or'mixed age groups. 
jeet· geit.. up by January or-Febru"- Neither Miss Metz· nor Brom
ary; but'are faced with' animme- berg thinks President Gallagher 
diate 'roadblO.Ck in raising' the $125· will express opposition, once se
required' for daily maintenance of curity for the youngsters is as
the Center, .sured and the furlds are obtained. 

The possibility of acquiring i~iss Metz added that it is pos~ 
grants from several sources in- sibl~ that the student voluriteers 
eluding ·the, Camegie"'~and Rocke-' will'--be' 'p~~d in -the-wture- when 

St~u:dent Zionist Orgaaization 
ANNUAL FALL REGIONAL SEMINA,R 

DIRECTIONS FOR DEMOCRACY: "Partie's and Politics in 
Israel." An in-depth analysis of the recent Israel elections, 
featuring distinguished representatives of the various parties. 

NOVEMBER 12-14 Sou.th Br.anch Hotel. K J~ 

. . 

LIMITATIONS: Paul Biderman 
warned that the program can 
take only a few children at first. 

: sotiations would be offered aid.ln 
: improving the blocks and educat~ 
,ing. parents. to provide a good 
.. s.tudy atmos.phere for their chil-

dren. Price (Inc. transp.): $15 members; $17 non·members (inc. membership) 
Applications: SZO on Campus or 515 Park Ave, Rm. b02. HA 1-4lb5 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ New Tech Lounge 
~ l ToOpenToDlOrrow-· 
,PEACE' MEETING: How'we can broadeR the Pe<Ke Move

ment into an international force? 
What sho.uld the role of tire. Soviet 
Union be in the, Peace Movement?· :) NOV~ 9' 7:30~ TOWN HALL 

--:' 

NATIONAL. COUNCIL, of AMERICAN;.SClVIEf FRIENDSHIP, Inc. 

~R"&~ KGC.H, JOEPOPpg·' 'f'HE: HAEPENHtES, 
Just back from NC?rth Vietnam of the Student moyement And" many others 

Students 50c 

Adults$::I.5Q; 
Suite 3M, I Six-Fifth Aven".e or 

Box Office-night of meeting 

Engineers will have another 
room in which to sit and talk, and 
maybe even do homework, when 
a new lounge is opened in 026' 
Shepard tomorrow. 

Named for Richard Bowker of 
the class of 1868, the lounge, on 
the site of a former ROTC store
room in the basement of ShePard. 
will be dedicated by President Gal. 
lagher at a reception at 3, 

. The lounge was built at the-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ prodding of Technology Council 
which felt that Knittle Lounge~ 

r-~ I STUDENT -FACULTYDISC.OUHl TICKET 1--1: 
I "A MASTERPIECE!" I 

-Brian O'Doherty, LIFE· }udithCrist, Herald Tribune I 

with Ih. voim of john gielgud.· irene worth 
Extra Valparaiso by Jori. Iven •• Chris Marker 

CARlElIE, HALL CINEMA 7th Ave~ ;~:1~ Street 

FRlur. 01 12.2,4. 6. 8. 10 PM 

DAILY UNTIl. .100 I Ani. 6 P. M. and $125 
6 P.M. SAT. SUN." HOLIDAYS 

"'.II~. lill in name .f. $ehool and paper ~ ~ut out entire ad and (') ,r ... lIt lit box.ollie. with f~cully or student identification card 

I-I' ~~HOOL '.""~"""."."".".,."."" •. ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, PAPER ..• """ .• "' .•.• "" •.•. ,,,.,,"""'. 

. . " L" Note: GOOD ONLY UNTIL NOVEMBER 28 .J 
---------------------------

also in Shepard, did not meet ·the 
need of students on north cam .. 
pus'. 

The lounge was named in mem
ory of the founder of the College'$ 
first Phi Beta Kappa chapter. 
who was also credited with organ
izing the first democratically elect
ed student government at any'" 
American colleg~. 

Mr. Bowker, who was influen ... 
tial in the adoption of the Col-" 
lege's seal and colors-lavender
and black-also helped found The' 
Collegian, one of the first under
graduate newspapers in the coun
try. 

After graduation, he set up the
R R. Bowker Corporation in 1911. 
a publishing firm which still exists,. 
and served as editor of the Li
brary- Journal from -1876 to 1933 .. 

-Mahle~ 
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New Athletic Proiect-Successor FaillJr 
By Nat Plotkin - field surrounded by a dirt track wIth concrete .st;lnds harner Joggmg around the. t~~~k and trippmg over 

R b t B 'd that "Th b st-lal'd which will accomodate 2,500 spectators. The estImated crosse baU. These two possIbIlItIes, and also many o er urns once sal e e 'n b ld h . I' ed' I.e . h 
h " , 0 oft awry" Thl'S l'S not cost is $1400000 and it is hoped that the measure WI e cou ave materIa IZ m \vISO n. SC emes 0 mICe an men g. ' , '. , '. . .. 

to say that the administration's proposal to build approved by the city s 1966-67 capIt.al budget. The ImtI~1 Practices for more than one sport have in the 
an athletic field in what is now part of St. Nich- plans reveal that the ~round-Ievelmg of the park WIll and continue to take place concurrently. Just last 

begin next summer. On the field the track, soccer, base
ball, and lacrosse teams will hold practices and games. 
President Gallagher wants the field to be completed be
fore Lewisohn Stadium~will be demolished during the 
summer of 1967. 

The idea for the field is an excellent one, although 
the College's Master Plan calls for an athletic complex, 
which will include another field, to be built by 1970. Even 
after 1970 the field in St. Nicholas Park can always be used 
for practice ~essions. Spending almost one and a half mil
lion dollars on a project which will not be the primary 
practice spot after the complex is completed may; on the 
surface, seem foolish. However, if our Lavender squads 
are to improve, more practice areas are needed. 

THE NEW FIELD?: Looking south in St. Nicholas 
Pari. at 135 St., this is the site for the neiv athletic 
field, to be comp-Ieted before Lewisohn is torn down. 

For example, picture yourself in the fall term settling 
under a fly ball during baseball practice and having some
one kick a soccer ball in your groin. Or, how about a 

l _ 

olas Park will .:aefinitely not live up to expecta-
tions. ~ 

However, an unfortunate pessimism always over
shadows a project's true worth. Just last year the Faculty 
Council wanted to reduce the total number of required 
credits by thirty percent. This change would have brought 
about the first major curriculum revision since 1928. 

A program of this type was hailed by both students 
and faculty:- No immediate action was taken, though, as 
it was decided to postpone a decision until this December. 
The s~;rapping of one good proposal, although not directly 
connected with the new field, does make the prospects 
for the present action seem quite dismal. 

Less than a year from now these boys, and their 
will be unable to stroll through their 

William Killen was instructing his soccer squad 
end of the field, Les Solney was suPervising the 
hooters at the other side, the track team was 
both groups as they ran around the track, and a 
lacrosse players were banging a ball off one of the 
If lady luck had wanted to have some fun, the 
quences could have made the back page of Life 

Of course; just because an idea is good does not 
sarily mean that everyone thinks it is perfect. The 
kids who liYe in the area of the College do not 
City College needs a new athietic field-they want 
park so they can }):lay hide-and-go-seek, ring-a-Ievio, 
ste.al the old man's bundle. 

These kids, unfortunately, will have to learn In the situation concerning the new athletic facilities, 
though, this should not be the case. While making a drastic 
curriculum change might necessitate a few extra month's 
careful scrutiny, action on this new proposal deserves 
immediate attention. 

This intended project calls for the construction of a 

AS THE MOON FADES OVER THESTADIPM: Taken 
at dusk after Tuesday's soccer game, Lewisohn Stadimn 
appears as if it is resigned t-o its bleak future. 

live with disappointments. Progresl? means decisions, . 
a decision has been made. It is now the hope of 
connected with, and interested in athletics -that the 
sion to begin construction by next summer and 
the project by 1967 will be realized. 

-Nimrods Shoot Against Poly I 
And Elope To Be on the BallI 

By Joe Bander I 
The College's rifle team will begin its season against 

Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute tomorrow on the- Lewisohn 
Stadium rifle range. Sergeant Noah Ball, the coach, has high 

. hopes for the squad, and expects a victory because "it has 
been many years since we have been beaten on our home 
grounds." In fact, the nimrods haven't lost a match at home 
since 1958, when Army had conquered them 1450-1391. 

Although the coach feels that his ®>--------------
team will have a good year, they 
will have to overcome two ob
stacles. 

First, the league has voted to 
adopt an "international type tar
get_" Sargean,t Ball anticipates 
lower scores on this new target
-highs in the 270's as opposed to 
-previous highs in the 280's. This 
gcore is out of a possible 300. 

What the change actually means 
is that the bull's-eye is now ap
proximately the size of a pin head. 
But, the coach is not worried since 
"The other teams will have to 
shoot at the same targets." 

The second obstacle is that this 
year the league has been divided 
into two divisions. The Lavender 
nimrods have been placed in the 
tougher division· and will meet 
strong schools such as Columbia 
St. John's, St. Peter's, Kings Point: 
and Brooklyn Poly. 

The most difficult league com
petition will be against St. John's 
anq St. Peter's, while the nimrods 
will travel to West Point and An-

- naPoiis -for two tough non-league 
encounters. 

The team will be strengthened 
by the return of four of last 

SERGEANT NOAH BALL'S rifle 
team Will open its season against 
Brooklyn Poly tomorrow night. 

year's top shooters-Jerry Uret
zky, Bruce Gitlin, Bob Didner, and 
Matt Cal'CliIo. 

A possible sour note to what 
may be a very brilliant season will 
be the departure of Sgt. Ball for 
Germany, in December. However, 

~"'-::-----------... , he is determined to see his men 
Varsity Club 

The Varsity Club will hold a 
re-organizational meeting at 

through a meet against Navy, sche
duled for the early part of next 
month. 

-12:80 in 115 Harris. The meeting Despit.e the increased difficul-
is open to all members of varsity ties placed before the team, Sgt. 

, athletic teams who are interested B~ll -thinks it will be a success
:tn re-organizing the club. ful season and that "In spite of 
....... - ..... ~------------, ,everything we will hold our own." 

could 
tell you 
a thing 
or two 
about 
Moll Flanders. 

The saine goes for 
Tom Jones.- Or Ma
da me Bova ry. Or 
Julius Caesar. Or 
Hamlet. Or The 
Great Gatsby. Or 
Romeo and Juliet. 
Or a great many 
of the other great 
names in iiterature. 
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analyze, and criticize. They-supply bio
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a summary of characters~ often even 
a chapter by chapter plot analysi~ 
Best of all, they're not bOring, but are 
well written, easy to read. That makes 
for better reports, higher grades. t 

Most STUDY*MASTER® Guides cost 
just a dollar. There are over 135 titles to 
choose from. Available at aU leading 
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148 lafayette Street, New York, N. Y
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